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The aim of this study was to find out whether anxiety caused by tasks affect college student 

procrastination behavior, while applying the Temporal Motivation Theory (TMT) (Steel, 2007). 

A non-randomized pretest-posttest control group design was conducted with subjects who were 

every college student of the even semester of the 2011/2012 generation who were taking the 

Measurement Instrument Construction subject. In order to measure the procrastination levels, 

this study used Pure Procrastination Scale (PPS) and the time to hand-in the tasks, while in order 

to measure the anxiety levels, this study used a scale consisting of 22 items. Research results 

showed that there was a correlation between anxiety and academic procrastination (r =  .417; p =  

.000). The experiment group revealed that subjects with high anxiety levels chose to 

immediately work on a task, while subjects with high anxiety levels in the control group chose 

to procrastinate. 
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Tujuan studi ini adalah untuk mengetahui apakah kecemasan yang ditimbulkan oleh tugas 

berpengaruh pada perilaku prokrastinasi mahasiswa tersebut dengan menggunakan Temporal 

Motivation Theory (TMT) (Steel, 2007). Suatu desain kelompok kontrol pretes-pasca-tes 

dikenakan pada semua mahasiswa yang sedang mengambil mata kuliah Penyusunan Alat Ukur 

pada semester genap tahun ajaran 2011/2012. Penelitian ini menggunakan Pure Procrastination 

Scale (PPS) dan jam pengumpulan tugas untuk mengukur tingkat prokrastinasinya, sedangkan 

untuk kecemasan digunakan skala yang terdiri atas 22 butir pernyataan. Hasil studi ini 

menunjukkan bahwa ada hubungan antara kecemasan dan prokrastinasi akademik (r = .417 ; p = 

.000). Pada kelompok eksperimen seseorang yang cemas lebih memilih untuk segera 

mengerjakan tugasnya, sedangkan pada kelompok kontrol terbukti seseorang yang cemas lebih 

memilih untuk melakukan penundaan.  
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    Solomon and Rothblum (1984) stated that the 

behavior of delaying working on something that is 

supposed to be completed, especially college related 

tasks, is called academic procrastination. One of the 

factors affecting procrastination behavior, especially 

academic procrastination, is the reward accompanying 

the behavior (Jackman & Strober, 2007). The reward 

does not only refer to positive rewards, but also negative 

punishment. 

    According to Emmet (2006), procrastination behavior 

is caused by an individual’s failure in self-motivating 

her/himself to complete a task or assignment that is 

supposed to be completed. In this study, it was believed 

that the individual’s failure to motivate her/himself in 

completing the task was caused by procrastination. 

    Knaus (1998) stated that there is a relation between 

procrastination and anxiety. The feeling of fear or 

discomfort is actually unreal. When an individual feels 

threatened or is being threatened, that is the moment 

where the individual will respond to it as an anxiety 

(Fahruliana, 2011). According to Risnawita (2011), 

there are three sources of anxiety, which were worry, 

emotionality, and task generated interference. 

    This study was still considered important despite the 

number of previous researches, because an experiment 

has been conducted. The reason for using the experiment 

method was the possibility of giving interventions by 




